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ASD CAIiEECLLY CELLED
AXD fOSDEXSED Eoii IICSY
A'.'.l DEh'S.

T1IK WEI. I, KNOWN VIRGINIA
TIIOKEiSS WEDS AGAIN.

The success of the bond sale will have

a ;ood effect iu the way of helping L ml

Salisbury to seo what lies behind the
Monroe doctrine in this country, remarks

the St. Louis rat Rep.)

It is said that Jose Maeeo, the Cuban

general, when he was a mountain bau-di-

plotted the capture of Geu. V. T.

Sherman wheu the latter was making a

tour of the island some years ao, intend-in"- ;

to hold him for ransom

iiilcresiiiu tokuovthat Am. 'heIls
EAGLE

CARRIAGE
Raleigh last

Rives ('hauler, the well known Virginia

is niarri .I again, this time to

I'iiiiiv Troubcizkoi, Tue-h-- I'

tint Mrs ('hauler, wb i sceim-i-

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

J. W. SLEEC-E- , Editor & Proprietor-D- .

E. STAINBACK, Associate Editor.

Entered at Pn.it Office at Weldon as

Secml( laxx Matter.

A ncL'ro woman died

week who was said to b jE af a110 years old.

ISThe Robesouiau says that not a inert-gao-

was foreclosed iu its cmuly lost

year. NessI !. R

ity virtue of a decree ot the Superior
Court for Halifax County nude at the May

Teuii, 1NM, therioliii the Action therein

pending entitled A. A- Alien and others
vs. Ii. .1. Allen. Hie llll.lel iglled the duly

appointed CoIIUIII-sione- till leio will sell

at public allelion tor c.r-l- at the ('.mil
Hoiini-doe-- in ll.ill.ix loun on Monday,

the '.'nd. dav ol March. the same
being the liist day ol the Supeiior Court

lor said County of Halifax, thai tract or

panel of land' lying situate ami being in

the County ol Halnax and Slate of North
Carolina, directed lo he sold iu said decree

and described as follows: beginning at a

beech on the Creek, llcllicld Jenkins' line,

thence South Mi West to two small dog-

woods iu Hardy's and Allen's line, thence

chains along llardy'sand l'iltard's line

to a sycamore in Koanoke Kiver, thenecan
easterly course down Ihe Fiver to the
mouth'of the Creek called Sledge's, thence

a south course up the creek as it no auders
to the fork of said creek, tholloc same

course up the cast prong ot' said creek to

the beginning, containing 2 lit acres be the

1'tuiF. Earle, the ciuincut philologist,

RATES OK sntHCIlimON IN AI1V.VXCK, AV0i: Norfolk, V. VrgsA 'fi fts. Full line of .

UlMI'ANY,

itiiI'.'ai'l Miiiket s.jutin

II mi llni'ey tmil Sr, III Hurtle
One Year (by Mail), Postage Paid 1.50.
Six Months

leles. ttliili s. I;, Ii, - llliuitet
l.ti lT I'KH

..',:, .ye. V Hpl"!
1 JlttKSrnet i ly

has caused no small stir by a proposal to
omit orthography entirely from education.

He maintains that a compulsory standard

of spelling is mischievous, that it does

not matter how anybody spells, provided

that the uieanii1;: of the lannuaijc cm

pl"Ved is clear, and that we should all be

spelling as we please if it were not for

the "autocracy of the press."

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to

the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests of Halifax ami

counties. J no. 0. Gww,
THEY AGREEDWoonslpK YV1IAKF, NDUI'ld.K, YA.

ami

Gladness Comes
a better understandm;.' of theWith nature of the muny phys-

ical ills which, vanish before lmrpcr
rts-gentle efforts --pleasant efforts
rightly .lirecteil. There is comfort in

the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness lire not. due to any actual dis-

ease, but, simply to a constipated condi-

tion of the .system, which the pleasant
fainilv laxative, Svrupof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esleemed so highly by all
who'alue jgoud health, lis beiielieial
effects are due to the fuel. Hint jt is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness', without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, ill order lo get its bene-tici-

effects, to ii, .te when you ,.

that i on have the genuine article,

Advertising rates reasonable
furnished on application.

same more or less. It being Ihe same land
conveyed to the l'lainlill by one M. A

Allen'bv deed bearing dale April III. HW
and duly recorded in Hook, III I'ngcs BMil

and '.l;ll,"(l!liceof the liojlislcv of Deeds for

a divorce from Ii t liiidei'id. .) hn

(.'hauler, iu the iutier pan of last

year, met the Prince, who is well known

iu social aud artistis circles iu London

and Paris, while she w is being ctitet-tain- c'l

in the former capital. Mrs

("hauler, who had become a reigning

favorite iu society iu Lond m, is said to

have met him at a garden party late last

season. Mis. ('hauler returned from

Europe a little mole than a week ago, it

is said by her immediate liieiids, who arc

informed that she at once went to her

old home, the Hives homestead, at Castle

Hill, ill Virginia.

Mrs. ('hauler is widely known because

of her literary work, mid because of her

social charms. Her first novel, "The

Q lick or the Dead;" created wide spread

discussion, and ibis she followed by

"According to Si John," and " I'anis,

the Sang Digger." Her family is a

famous one. Her grandialher was

C. Rives, minister of the t inted States

to the court of Louis I'hillippe, and a

confidant of that Mouaich II' r ilbei

Colonel Alfred l.angdon l!ive, wa Inni

The California courts have decided

that a Chinaman born in this country is a

citizen.

Lime. Cement,

It is said by some persons that there

yet exists a secret political society iu this

State.

As yet the outlook is poor for the

formation of a North Carolina Base Ball

league.

The oldest active merchant in business

in this State is Lawsou M. Summit, aged

!),), at Shelby.

The Democratic State committee is

divided on the currency question, just

about equally.

It is the claim of some observant per-

sons that the Silver party is on the wane

in North Caroliua.

The Superior couit clerks all over the

State are designating the polling places

under the new election law.

The Vance monument fund has not as

yet reached $1,500. Money comes in

slowly and in a scattering way.

There were no le.--s than fourteen capi
tal cases triid at the term of Superior

To send their orders fur printing to the

ExcelsiorPrintiiitt CompanylK

, N. C.

VISITINC CARDS OF THE
LATEST STYLES,

Til KV are getting the postal business

down pretty line all over the world. As

a proof of this two years ago a postmaster
in a town in Austria made a wager with

a friend that a letter addiesscd to any
known place in the world would be return

ed to the place of writing if the person ad-

dressed could not be found, lie there-

upon addressed a letter to himself in a

town iu China, which iu due timo came

back stampelin French ''can't be found."

Halifax County.
This the Kith, day of.lanuary, 1HIUI.

W. K. DA.NIFI., Commissioner,
jan o;i It.

'HEX' IS KlflQ
1 si: REX BAKINC POWDER

We guarantee it is pure and wholesome

and as good as any Faking Powder, regard-
less of name. Manufactured only by

J. I). & K. S. C1I1MST1AN" CO.,

TlIB Republicans are for fusion, of

course, but they haven't said turkey to

the 1'ops yet.

Til K Arkansas Supreme Court has

ruled that in iters ol native wines cannot

sell them in prohibition counties. It is

said that this will kill the native wine

industry.

Senator Tillman has written a

letter iu which he declares that he is a

Democrat. Butler and Skiuner say the

-I- .A1 IIS. IIAIIt. I'l.ASTblt, SI.ATF.S, TAR,

SEWER AND CHIMNEY PIPE,

llli.MNTII.K,

S1IFLL I.1MF AND LAND PLAKTF-li- ,

apr 2") ly

)R D. S HARMON

which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup i'o. only, and sold by nil rep-- I

utable druggists.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, then laxa-

tives or ot her remedies lire not needed.
I! nlllieteilwitli any actual disease, one
mac bo commended tolhe most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, nnd with
the every where. Svrupof
Figs stands highest nnd is most largely
useda nd gives most general satisfaction.

mar 2tl ly

Letter Heads, Packet Heads,
Hill Heads, Envelopes,

Statements, Hand Bills,
Programmes, Tickets,

Etc., Etc. Etc.
SxiP Write for samples anil prices.

F. M. Dickens,"
Kichmond, Yimy 'J ly

TllK proposition to increase the pres-

ent tariff duties til'teen per cent, has re-

ceived a set back in the Semite, when the

motion of Senator Morrill, chairman of

the Finance Committee, to take the bill

in runs, and Ijilavette was his gianu
father. Mrs. Chanlei's mother was Miss

thi: X. Y.

nan mup was defeated by a vote of 21 to 21. 5 2ii': Master of

OPTICS.
Maeriianlo, granddaughter ol Bishop

Moore, of Virginia Mrs. I 'hauler a OPTICIAN,Four votes Irom the Rocky Mountain

States, added te the votes of Democrats P. 11. Stainback, H. C. SPIERS, Manager. ls Main Street, NOItl'ul.K, VA.
married to John Armstrong ('hauler at

Castle Hill on June I I, lS-i- and has

spent most of her time since abroad.
and Populists, did the work.

j inxsri.TAi kin i,tnr.K.-- iThe Rocky Mountain Republican
V ONSl.I.TATUIN 1' ltKK.jf

ENFIFI.D, N. C.

QROCERIES

CAR LOAD SALT JFST HECKIVED,

My bar is stocked with

Senators have served notice on their Mr. Chanler was an enthusiastic traveller

court of Madison county last week.

It is reported that the Southern rail-

way is making huge purchases of lands

near Salisbury on which to place a colo-

ny.

The Argus announces that a syndicate

of home men have purchased the rice

mill, and will operate it to its fullest ca-

pacity.

Editor Anderson, of the Kerucrsville

Silver Advocate, was bound over to the

Superior couit for carrying concealed

in Europe, South America and Mexico.
C MAMREY & CO .W- -Recently he became a member of the law

Eastern brethren that they will support

no proposition for higher duties unless

they have assurances that silver will

receive such legislation as is desired for

it.

tat .1. T. lioocli's old standi

WELDON, N. C.

Healer 111

firm of Chanler, Maxwell & Phillip, at No

120 Broadway, N. V. lie is very wealthy

and is closely allied with the itithrop

and Astor families.

WELDON, N.C.
Floor matting, 7 to Is cts. per yard.
Floor oil cloth, to .'ill cts. per yard.
Table oil cloth, all colors, Fl cts, per yard.
Men's wool hats, S to To

straw hats from ii cents up.
Ladies -- hoes 50c. to 'J.dU.

Men's shoes from7oc. tog.oll.
Children's hoes. lo to !ISe.

Curtain poles with brass lixtures 17 Jo.
Fuller Window Shades lo to Use.
Alarm clocks ii each.
A good clock for o cts.
Fight day clocks ! inches high
Carpet HI to olio per yard.
Wall J'apcr to Klc per roll,
bedsteads from $1 .1(1 up.
Nice bureaus only S'l 7"
,MI inch Cotton Towcll, Klc.
I haul Corsets g:!c up to $1.0(1

Photo liatncs 5 to l.V.
Men's pants line to 81 7o
Ladies' dressed hats from 'Jt lo up
Hois hut w.ii-- t loccach

ciioici: Yvmskii-'.s- , hk an dick
And WINES.

Fresh OYSTEUS received daily and
served in any style.

1 also carry a line uf SHOES,
nov 14 ly.

He is also largely interested in theAmelie Rives Chanler wrote her

first story to make life worth living for a

same, yet we find them fusing with the

old enemy.

Tillman opens his mail with a little

silver pitchfork, the gift of an admiring

constituent. Now let some one give him

a brass monkey and a hand organ and he

will be equipped.

Lieutenant J. K. Cree, in the North

Amerioan Review, takes it for granted

that the airship is a coming certainty,

and thinks that the nation who gets it

first will own the earth.

Joiin Bull's wheat acreage has

fallen off nearly one half in five years.

His oats and barley have barely held their

ground. In fact says the New York

Journal, the British farmer is in a

melancholy plight.

The unanimity with which the Re-

publican leaders declare that there will

be do fusion iu spite of Senator Butler's

declaration suggests that they believe

the Populist Senator was talking in a

l'( I'l'TuS FACTOliS ami I'ltOlilTK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. J l onniieree St., NOIIFOI.K, YA.

Quick Sales and Prompt Itetarns.
anil CuiisiRiniicuui Solicitc'l.

nprj-'ly-
.

'

Q OOKE, CLAEK & CO,

SS; DOOqS v0
Ill.lNIlS,

Generaldevelopments at R lanoke Rapids, near

here, and spends much of his time at

that place.

Merchandise Popular Magazines

FOR THE ME,
Taylor makes faces of all kind in his

gallery, Weldon, N. C.
. .

The dispute between Italy and Brazil
of llavHtalcJust received the pr tliest hue

and Xiccjto's

weapons.

Raleigh News k Observer; Dockcry's

chances are getting better all the time,

while the Russell boom seems to be n

little on the wane.

Ex Governor Holt aud Col. J. S. Carr

are said uot to be candidates for the gu-

bernatorial nomination, but that neither

run after nor from it.

The Farmers' Alliance executive com-

mittee has issued an order that the shoe

factory at llillsboro be immediately

equipped with machinery.

Builder's Hardware, Taints, Oits, Glass,
is to be submitted to President Cleve- -

and as arbitrator.
And III'H.IIINU MATI'lil.U. of Every

NORFOLK, VA.
fipr 20 ly. ,Sim ks:

friend. This friend, a woman was very

bright but featfully ugly. Amelie Rives

discovered, when she was in Paris, that

the French surgeons could change the

unhappy woman's countenance, but it

would cost 86,0110. So the gifted young

Virginian wrote ''According to St. John"
an J received ?ii,0ll0 for its serial appear-

ance in a magazine. She turned the

check over to the surgeons, who were

successful in their operations.

The gifted young woman married Mr.

J. Armstrong Chanler, who is largely

interested in the developments at Roa-

noke Rapids.

Speaker Walser of the House has

written a letter to a Populist exposing

the plans of the Republicans in the

approaching campaign. Here is what

he says.

Much of life's misery is due to indigos

tiun; for who can be happy with a pain

in his stomach? As n corrective strength- -

BROS. ,
HEARNE

GENERAI 111

Ladies Vests. i to Ft
Woven wile nils 81 ol.l.

H'ooveii wire mat tresses 81 7o
Croi(uet set.-- 7"c to 81 o'l.

T. W. Harrison, Salesman.

DmlNISTRATOR S NOTICE.

Flaving ipialilied ns administrator de
bonis lion C. T. A. of W. II. D. lloon
dee'd., all persons holding claims against
said estate are hereby notilied to present
tie-i- to id:-- nl I'.iilield, N. C, on or before
the lir.-- t day ol January lsh7, or this notice
will be plead ill bar of their recovery, and
all persons indebted to slid estate will

ener of the alimentary organs, Ayer'sPickwickian sense, says the News and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,For ladies. Misses ami Children ever shownObserver. Pills are invaluable, their use be-i-

always attended with marked bemlit. tit".l,U"'!W-- -'
The Catholics have perfected plans to

build at Raleigh a large cathedral, to cost

870,000 to 830,0110, expected to be the

iu Weldon. These shoes ale always reliahl
and I invite inspection. Have all si.es.

Have alsoaddid tinny stock a nice lin
Jerome K. Jerome has been speak FRANK LESLIE'S

HuiiiitikcTU'ek, NulU'Ol.K, VA.

KNMN A sl'KrlAl.I.Y. I'ntatoes anl
Mt'li'Iltt ill Kt'HHUI.

KKFKRKNVKS: I ity Natioiml Bank, Norfolk,
ing disrespectfully of the dead language:

He says that "a knowledge of dead
Vu.,flhtl liniilstrtTl's Ag:,ni'j'.

The Atlanta Exposition shows a final

deficit of 82!l,.'!l!G.

A clear, soft, rosy complexion is the

desire of every lady. Why not give

OPULAR
MONTHLYPlamruatzes has neueiallv been lound to itpr t' l jtotue torward anil settle at once anil save

osts of suit. This the dlst. dav of De

finest church in the State.

Half of the business portion of Green-

ville was destroyed .by fire Sunday
215 biddings were burned. Loss $150,-00(1- .

Insurance about $40,000.

hamper a man in every walk of life

CLOTHING!
lor MF.N", VOl'TH'Saml ('IIII.HIJFX.

A large line of

IMIF.T A LLIC & Qolid "W"A LN 1 T

cember
p. sai.e,

Proprietor.
WM. LINN,

Manager .- -. Mnh farlrrlnal Wafer Tftlnrexceot schoolmastcrin'', which is the JNO. A. COLLINS, Adm'r , iVc, ofJohuson's Oriental Soap a trial. There
is nothing to compare with it as a 'kin'It is absolutely necessary to have fu Fruntlipiece; WS uuario pageti 01 Kewimtr 1

III 'J (it. Yt . II, II. lloon, J He (1.
Witter; KH) Pfew ana niKn-tia- i.igipi

MANSION HOUSE.
A DAYTO ACENTS!beaulifier. Two cakes in a package,

cts. $10
tlon; mor Liierary muuer fq ihwuhi-tiu- n

tlmn any other Matraztna In AinvrWik
23cib.( $Ja Year.

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Honrs

The members of the first Presbyterian

church of Raleigh, have decided to build

a new $20,0110 house of worship. Work
Anyone who wants to get rich

J or sale by W. M. Cohen, druggist, md who lias a Utile enterprise can secure

Weldon, N. O.will begin on the new building in May. In adav in tiie liish Waslier business ll
boouiiiiji now. Kverybodv wants a

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS'Climax nowadais. Oncaucnt cleared $lnMention has been made of the fact WELDON MARKET.

sion if our parties are to carry out the

demand of the people of the Stale. I

should say that is as certain

as fate; that the fuMunks will again

fuse at all hazirds, everything else to the

coutraiy notwithstanding. I thiuk every

man who opposes a united tight this

year will be looked upon as an enemy or

a fool aud will be smashed fl itter than a

pancake by the tread of patriots as they

match grandly on to victory. I hope

verv dav tora cai; a oid chance: bet
that the Farmers' alliance now has only I'nion Mtreet, KoltFOI-K- , VA.lih W'asber made: no soliciting: lhsb

Wasbers sold at home: a permanent posi

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
A Prluhr, Wholpomo, Juvenilo Montlity.

Fully llimtrnml. Tho bwt wrlterx for young
rlbuto (u It. 10 i ll. l a few

SEUD ALL STOSCRIPnOKS TO

THE ROANOKE NEWS,
WKI.PON. N. C.

CI.l liniNO HATIX -- Knink Iille'a e

undKoanoke Ne 3

Kmnk Leslie's I'leawinl Mouni for Bojt
mid iiirlsHiid Koiinele Ntwi ts.io.

l.i.Olll) members in this State. It is
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE BENEFIT at: intion in town, city or country, (mcinillion

to be sold. A hustler canOF OUR COUNTRY FRIENDS.
N KYV YV A Y oi DOINC. an Old 'iear lo to :.'Ua day easv: washes aud

said many of these are nominally mem

hers.

John Swaim, the North Carolina mi

oooo BURIAL CASES

P. N'.STAINHACK.

Mr. T. H. Taylor, of Northampton coun-

ty, is with me and will be pleased to see
bis friends.

dries in to minutes. CLIMAX M'l 'tl
'(., .Ml Starr Ave., Columbus, Ohio.

hi to ,e
ser, known throughout iho length andthese are the sentiments substantially of

every Populist aud Republican in the
10c.- -,

Undoubtedly the Best Club Offers

C. R. Sides, per lb,

Shoulders Bacon, per lb,

Hams, S. C, per lb,
refined,

Flour, per barrel, l'ateut,

-- roofless plates.k-;-

Kcw York Cental Scorns, Only
P'.J Main si., Norfolk, Va.

J. P. KNNKS, Dentist,
"Nr,-!.- IiUci.viTj' " Kitrtti-- Teeth, No Pilill.
Iuirr-.iiii- uiiil teilh siuue day of extraction,

uprli ly.

1 1c v. d. mSlate."
breadth of the land, died last week in I

dilapidated log cabin in Franklin couuty

Ohio.
Sfnrf to Frank rssltr' PitbttnMn TlouM, N.T.,W. T PARKER,

perpetuation of the follies of our ances-

tors."

The United States Senate is the most

deliberate deliberative body in the world.

It has been said that they are doing

literally Dothing at this session, which is

a mistake. They spend their time and

the 'people's time in playing playing

h 11 with the business interests of the

country, says an exchange.

The Republican leaders in the Slate

are both unanimous and emphatic in

saying that there will be no fusion de-

spite Senator Butler's declaration to the

contrary. This is official and

for the more they declare a thing to be

white the greatir reason there is for

be.lie.ving it to be black.

Brass plates bearing appropriate

inscriptions, paw mark the sites of the

pews iu old Christ Church, Philadelphia,

ifertceuiiedJy rlietsy Russ, maker ol

rtestAw"ri!arj tit; Francis H.ipkio-so-

and liis sin Joseph Ilopkitison,

author of the National hymn "llaii

Columbia;" the 1'. nu family, Benjamin

Franklin, and (i"Ti.'e and Martha

Washington.

4f IP liluniraifa rrnntum .

ILThe Washington correspondent of
, PE.M.Elt IN ,

" " " Straight, S:!5ll-- ? 1.(1(1.

W. I. Molasses, per iiallun, lid aud Hiethe Raleigh News and Observer says : In Alleghany couuty l'reston Andrews
II) years of aue, shot and killed GeorgeMr. Settle was the only representative O o o o oHeavy

--EWANTED
COTTON i PFANUTS FOR CASH- -

Has opi ned up a car load of FIXE WII1S- -

KdwarJs, son of Melvin Edwards, one ol Groceries WIIUI.KSALKK1I.S.ANDthe leadino citizens of the couuty. The

Syrup, per gallon,
Granulated sugar, per lb.
Light brown Sugar, per lb
Butter, per lb,
Cheese, per lb,
Green Coffee, per lb,

Fancyshooting was the result of an old feud Boots and Shoes,

from North Carolina who voted "No"

when the silver question was put to a

vote. Wheu the "yeas" and "noes"

were called every North Carolinian was

in his seat and each one answered dis-

tinctively and firmly when his name was

L'S to 4Hc
li

5
25-:- ill

12
18 to 25

15 to 25
12

Id
25 to Id

lliuhext market prices paid. Buyers.'I am now prepared to compete with any
Whiskey Mouse in tins territory, and it

Dave Watson, alias Dear Green, one

of the nituesses in the Bonner trial, was
I oultry, E. II. Norman, Tarmelc, N, C. E. E. Hil-linr-

Keotltind Neck, C. J. Norman, Ply-
mouth, N. C. Or ship to

my friends don't thiuk I cau do so, all they
Farm
Implements.'.L'gs, per dozen,

NOItFt'l.K.VA.

T Kli MS: 1'Msli I ht eeiil.. or ItO dayi ni t.
very clte.

.r a 1)

have to do is to
i d and then by declared themselves 8. K. NORMAN,

attacked by two men aud their wives for

something he had said in the trial. He
Shot, per lb,

Gun powder, per lb, tdT Prompt returns. Norfolk, Va.
in favor of free silver ah exe "pt the

GIVE ME A SHOW221 l'Ol'ND SACKS OF SALT FOR

Sl.ln PER SACK.Hot). Thomas Settle. It was to this Coal oil, white, safety 15(1, per gal.

Coal oil, red C, per gallon, M, COHEN, SON & CO.,
hot one uf the men, but not seriously.

Governor Carr has pardoned Alice

for Uiu PKKI.OIt.

I 'IIAMHKRand

KITCUKN
d that the Populi-t- s put a candidate Examine my stock and be thoroughly conprices and polite attention to

2d
15-- 20

30-- IH

111

li

Apple inegar, per gallon,
vinced. W. I). SMITH, Weldon, S. Call. aue 1 ly.Traves, a negro woman; and William Beeswax, per lb,ill the field in the filth district a year ago

to defeat llie !i uioeraiic candidate who Tallow, per lb, -- T1IE- PETERSBURG, VA.THE KERN FURNITURE CO.,ESTAHI.ISHKI)Webster, white, on account of their health.

Tkey are both consumptives, and have Hides, flint, per lb,advocated the only principle Mint is t no

mbodiinent of the whole Populist doc short lease ou life Both came from Guil
"green,

salted, " II Old Miirki-- S.H,ir,, Nurrulk, V.
MntlnsseH, Mirror unit FnuneH.

.Siecliil tteiilloli to our N. C. frieDila.
ii.r .!)-

trine free and unlimited coinage of sil
Salt, per sack,

-- Wholesale
Coro, per bushel, H. Marks bS,ver at a ratio ol sixteen to ono. Not-

withstanding this they were willing to THECOUPER MARBLE" "Meal,
sacrifice principle and everything to de

Hon. F. A. Wooharii has our thanks

, l a copy of "Memorial Addresses uo

the Life and character of Senator

Zbulon Baird Vance." Every son of

the Did North State hontrs and loves the

memory of the peerless Vance. The

little book contains an excellent picture

of the late Senator, and the addresses are

all gems of the first water. Again, Mt.

Woodard, we thauk you very much lor

the beautiful Utile volume.

Bice, " lti

l'eas, black, per bushel,feat a Democratic candidate and tiny
COMPANY,

Richmond, Vu.
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WORKS
111, mill;. Hunk it., Norfolk, Va,

Largo atock of

sent a man here who npudiatcs their PETERSBURG, VA.
whole doelrine. The 'leading .Peanuts, per bushel,

Cotton, per pound,
DRY GOODS HOUSEWHOLESALE CON'FECTIONEKS AXDJapanese Liver I'ellels draw the blood Jj.loaumcMi aiul G raveituna, etc.Bagging, per yard, . lbs,

of the South. If you want anythiugin dryTics, per bunch, Ready for immediate shipment. Designs
my 2 ly.goods write us.

from the head to the stomach, thereby

curing sick headache and cleansing; the

complexion. Fifty doses, liS cts.
free. 11 2 It ITOTIOITS.Some time ago, to make I he in cheap

Your addreis, with six cenll

ford.

John R. Gentry, the world's champi-

on pacing stallion, and a North Carolina

hoise, brought 87,700 at auction in New

York last Friday. William Simpson, a

well known broker, of New York was the

purchaser.

Iu Madison county last week the dead

body of Mr. W. K. Shellon, a wealthy

citizen, was found on the side of the road

with the hack of his head crushed.

Whether it was an accident or uiurdir
is not yet known.

Goveiiior Carr ha- - effaed S100 re-

ward for the capture of William Hoss,
ali-- a Finley Hart, charged with arson in

Yadkin county. He was to have been

tried for arson sometime ago, but broke

jail, and has nut sioce been found.

The Safe Guard, a negro paper at Dur

er, California undertook to print her own

school books. It is reported that $200,-
in st.imps, mailed to our

II Kliot Kt., HoitDD,

FRUITERERS manufacturers of plain

and Fancy Candies, Cakes nnd

Crackers. Deatcis iu Fine

CHEWING TOI1ACCO

CIGARS &HNm

1. T. EAVI3 tt CO.,

W HOLES A LEC KOCKRS,

.And dcHlere iu

TlIB Senate free coiuage amendment

til the tariff bill is dead. It came up in

the House last week and was defeated.

The vote shows that 25 Republicans and

68 Diuiocrats voted for it Bnd 181 Re- -

Mam., will bnng you a full line
For sale by V. M. Cohen, druggist,

Weldon, N. C.

TllK l'hiluJclpia KecorJ tells of a Jcr- -

ol tump 1ft, and rules Mr
ol our justly fa-

000 have been Inst in the experiment,
nnd the end is not yet. pioui ;t print : uiia, f'A '& i

Ovmiuti. AlO.'M, and up, Cut

Manufaeturersof Skirts, Drawers and over
alls. Price guaranteed againat all North'
ern markets. Orders receive prompt per
mnal attntino. nov 1 ly.

In order. AgmU wanted every FLOUR, PROVISIONS, FISH,
ADVERTISEMENTS.puo'ueuUB aud J! DcUjucTuIo against it.

Allot' lliti North Carolina Representatives which will

sevoian who went into seclusion in is:il
because the people of New Jersey had

defeated the Republican candidate for
iffiiNew Plymouth Rock Co.HaifYour orders solicited.

have our personal attention. 111 19 ly
in the House voted for silver with the

SALT, KTI.'

tSpeciid attentlun given to Car load Sulci.

NORFOLK, VA.

aprjsiy
exception of Settle. This should be T. A. JACOB, IHE 1 1 SIsettler for the pops who voted to send W. W. KAY,

The Magic Touch
OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Republican lo Congress.

A iH8tnl card will bring you our salosman and

You smile at the idea. But
' On discovering that China had made

a secret treaty with Russia, allowing (he

Russian fleet to pass the winter in a port

save you money.

ynTNiXQANbYQbTham, puis Dockery as first choice for

Governor, and who had since let his

beard grow, nnd lived the life of I
hermit, has now gone back to his family

apd resumed his active functions as a

tax payer and citizen.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, pains in the

back or side, stiff neck, sore throat,

tonsilitis, diphtheria, cramps and colic

instantly relieved by Johnson's Magnetic

Oil. Large buttles, 25 and 50 cts.

For sale by W. M. Cohen, druggist,

Weldon, N. C.

(Successor to li. I). Chalkley & Jacob)

Leather, Hides,
Oils, CalfSkins, Khoc Findings, Etc.

Store aud Office, lTTbirteenth St.

RICHMOND, VA.

Governor; Boyd, second, and Russell is
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
The first ef American Newspapers,

Chabi.es A. Dana, Editor.Wholesale Confectioner anfl KrniU, Fancy Gro-

(near R, R. Shed, H T Tope's old sUuul)

TUEONLY-i- J

mar Pi kin, England, claimed an

lent, which has come iu the cession by

China to Great Britain of four states on

' the frontier, between China and Burmah.

praised but tho Guard adds: "We only

ask him to publish his famous letter in

full so we may know his position plainly

And Indication, try a bottle, and be-

fore you have taken half a doten doses,
you will involuntarily think, and no 41 Roanoke Ave., Norfolk, Va.

in regard to the negro." doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"The territory ceded is eight times as large

as that recently ceded by China to flay Highest Cash Prices Paid for hides, c.A correspondent of the Statesville

The American Constitution, tha Amer-

ican Idea, the American Spirit. These

first, lust and all time, forever.

Daily, by mail, : : $6 a year

Daily und Sunday, by mail, S3 year

my 2 ly
"That toothing effect Is a maple
touch!" Hood i Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strenctheni the stomach

Franco, and is expected to give hngland Landmark says over 100 members of

ftaSTKSTABUHHKD 1878. "I
PHLENIX STENCIL WORKS,

(FORMERLY TWIN CITY.)

control of the trado of Southwestern Deer Creek church, Yadkin county, were

All Night House
wriN TOWN,

liar read; for accommodation at all hours

China. The division of China among jffECUTORS NOTICE.
unchurched last Saturday for going to

and digestive organs, Invigorates tha
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
In short, raises the health tone of the

England, Franoe and Russia appears to
plays, making musie on the violin and Havinit unalilied aa executor upon thebe proceeding at a lively rate. STAMP, STENCILS,

estate ol ripeneer Wnrd, dee'd , ill person:

Tus Galveston News says that aixty-tw-

bishops of the Episcopal Church in

the United States have sent to (tbe
Archbishop of Canterbury a letter con-

cerning the Armenian troublia, in which

they declare that "a crusade supported

by Christians the world over would be

truly warranted."

banjo, drinking and doing other things entire system. Jtcmenitjor

T--l rrrt1 1? Sarsa holding claims against Haiti estate arc here
bv notilied to present them to me at En-that are prohibited by the church."Bacteria do not occur in the blood or

f
'

i the lisau.s of a healthy living body,

,oiiW d man or iho lower auituaU." Fo
1 IVtm 3 parilla

FAMILY GR0CERIES,- 4-

1IRAS8 CHECKS, &C,

Manulactured to Order.

8. B. TURNER It CO.,
Proprietora,

Bobby "Popper, what do they have
Held, N. , on or before the tirst day of
January 1X!I7, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate will com forward and

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaptc in tat

world,

Prioe 6o. a copy. By mail 12 josr.
Addrc., THE8TJN,

. New York.

j suva 'ihe celebrated Dr. Koch. Othif l man to pray for Congress for?" Nr.
settle at once and anvc costs of suit. ThisFerry "They don't. lie take) a lookGo see Taylor and get picture that

Canned Goods and Confectioneries. Close
doctors My that th rbi t niedicioi to

redder the Mood perfeotly pure and Roper Boilding, Ni vision at., Norfolk, Va.31st. day of December 1H05.

DAVID BELL, Kxeentor ofHood's Pill eur liver liU, constipation, Saturday night at 12 o'clock. Open lionwill please Tout whether you are pretty

ot ugly. "

at Congress and then prays for the coun

try." HayFlrat-olaa- a work guaranteed. 8 7 ljjaa 8 Ct. ' Spencer Ward, Dee'dtillonincsi, Jaundlca, itck tetdaehe, Indication day at ri o'clock - m, my '4 ly.. healthy is Ayor'l Sarsaparilhv


